The patient was informed that an operation would be uecossiry, but she woul I not consent at first; she
Ir, was extremdy d.ffijuit to obtain the history of the chj, as the patient spoke very little Euglisli and scarcely any Hindustani ; but, as far as could be made out, the illness commenced about sis months previously when, her general health being good, the patient was st>izid with a rigor, followed by fever which listed for about a fortnight With the fever there was a sharp pain in the lower part of th3 left side of the abdomen which persisted aftjr the subsidence of the fever ; accompanying it wa3 a swelling which slowly increased ; and this is now very painful and tender, preventing the pi'ient from wai ving about, and rendering her a confirmed invalid. Site denies hiving had gonorrhoea a5 any time, but the stvtement must be accepted with reservation as the womm is a prostitute, and the probibility is thit gonorrhoea was the starling point of the disease.
Manstruition 1ns been in abeyance for some 
